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Don’t Nag
If you wish Co help th«* world a little in 

your humble way. 
l\»n’t nag.

Your wife, if you’re a husband, doubt- 
kw has her faults, but —say— 

Ikui't nag
You may lie too busy toiling for your 

little bit of crust
To l«e able to lift others who an* lying 

in the dust.
But you still can help in making the 

world brighter, if you just 
Don’t nag.

If you wish to give him e-*uragi- who 
has cliosen you for life, 

Don’t nag;
If you wish to be his helper—and he’ll 

n«x*d help in the strife— 
Don’t nag.

He may have a few shortcomings—hus
bands generally do—

And he may sometimes sit beaten when 
he should have triumplx.'d, too.

But he’ll rise with newer courage 
new strength if only you 

Don't nag.

and

who
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pitied, but mothers are frequent
ly active in promoting associa
tions such as are offered on such 
outings. The solution of the 
trouble seems to be in added at
tractions for the home, and 
wiser maternal management.
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It groans with food
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Nature, um- her 
Mr as it can tx> 
other handicaps.

A boy of six, 
baa in the past 
enlarged tonsils, 

** The

All a round you there are other» 
have painful wounds to nurse, 

Don't nag;
Rubbing on the raw has ever ami 

always make it worse. 
Don’t nag.

You can see yonr neighbor’s foibles—all 
his weaknesses are plain—

But. then, what's the use of prodding 
when it cannot bring yon gain'*

Why add by a look or whisper to 
world’s supply of pain? 

Don’t nag.
If she has her days for fretting, oh. 

patient then with her— 
Don’t nag.

If »he makes mistakes remember 
human »till to err— 

Don't nag.
You may not have strength to rescue 

tlie pale ones whose burdens kill, 
Or to lift the weary toilers who 

stumbling up the hill,
But you can retrain from making 

world sadder, if you will— 
Don't nag.

—Record-Herald.
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rPHE Herald has tried running 
-*■ the local pages only for the 

past two weeks. A considerable 
number of our readers for a long 
time have urged us to do this. 
We have had practically no ob
jection to the new arrangement 
except from a number who have 
been reading the serial story. To 
meet their approval we have or
dered the portions of the story 
they have missed run in the next 
two issues and that will com
plete thejstory. We w’ill thenselect 
a story of exceptional merit and 
run it in the local sheets. We 
believe that will be more ac
ceptable to the readers. There 
will be less of the material they 
have not been accustomed 
reading, and a good story in 
dition. Be on the lookout 
the story.
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( AST week a young woman 
of the vicinity waa found in 

Holliday Park dead. Death was 
due to suicide by shooting and 
the officer who conducted the 
autopsy declared the opinion 
that the girl’s mental attitude 
was due to mental anguish. She 
had been out motor riding the 
evening before with some young 
man. It is supposed that he 
conducted himself ungallantly 
with her. The disgrace was 
more than she could 
Mental anguish crazed 
the results are open to 
lie. The moral of it is
ishness of mothers who permit 
their young daughters to join in 
motorcycle rides with any one 
except the most trusted ac
quaintances. It takes a lot of 
nerve on the part of the best 
young man or boy to resist the 
emotions that may arise under 
circumstances such as may be 
met on a lengthy motorcycle 
trip. No young girl, inexperi
enced in the art of distracting 
attention from herself should be 
allowed to risk the conditions 
that may arise in such associa
tions. The girl who has no 
mother to advise her is to be

that the road work is being car
ried out just as it was agreed 
along in May. Well there seems 
to be a lot of complaint about it 
anyway. A report comes to us 
that they will not employ a man 
on some of the gangs unless he 
boards at the mess tent. A 
needy family from Mt Scott 
moved out on the Columbia the 
other day and found there was 
no room for a man who wanted 
to board himself. Aa the wages i 
run around two dollars a day, 
and board is five dollars a week, 
and hospital fee and accident in
su rance comes out of that it does 
not leave very much clear. Then 
there will be several days when 
they are laid off waiting for ma
terials. repairs, change of loca
tion, etc., etc., and the board 
bill goes on. One fellow reports 
working three week$ ane getting 
back to town with five dollars.

a very gratifying fact to us, 
and we think you will be 
pleased to know that our busi
ness hits increased 25 per cent 
during the past six months, in 
spite of adverse conditions.

Of course our ability to 
serve the community has im
proved in the same ratio.
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Out of schixil hours, so long ax th«* 
weather is warm, he should go luuvfool 
and wear ax lit tie clothing as |wMwi(d«<. 
II«* should Iw led but three lime» a day, 
ami should la* 
«•ight o'clock.

Now aa to 
father** table,
variety ami xeemiltgly well prepared. 
The troubh* is then- are too many kimlx 
at a meal, and some foods are unsuit
able to the children.

Bn*ad, cookies, potato«*, com, plums, 
la-rriee and pie. besides butter and milk 
an* set before them and they are allowed 
to have a little ot everything

This kind of feeding is tvsponsible for 
most of his troubles. ft has eauxe<l hia 
running ears, hia swollen tonsils ami 
his emaciation.

Feed him pro|s-rly and his face will 
gn>w pltim|x>r. his neck will lose its dis
figuring eon is and become round and 
his circulation will improve. After a 
time, the tonsils will go down Ills 
color will brighten and his dry hair will 
n-gain luster.

He sliouhi be fe«l about ax follows.
Breakfast, half a pint of raw milk, 

sipped from a teaspoon All th«* fruit 
he wants. The latter may t>e plums, 
ri|>e apples, peaches, pears, melons, or 
anything of the kind that la- likes ami 
that is available. On«* kind of fruit at a 
tm*al remeiuln-r, ami that uncooked ami 
ansugami.

Dinner, home-made graham or whol«*- 
wheat bread and butter, and koiih* raw 
vegetable, like enctMihen (plain;, or 
lettuce, or celery, or onions, or carrots. 
Or, a cooked vegetable, occasionally.

Supper, |*otato«*x with butter or cream 
on them, ami some cook«*«l vegetable, 
such ax I «cans, mpiaxh. onions, or 
vegetable.

Greencorn, buttered, can la- 
eitlmr for dinner or rapper, and 
eaten may constitute the meal.

Tlx* great thing in dvaling with 
diecaae is to keep your head. Do u*>c 
let auylxxly throw you into x panic. 
On th«* other band, do not lx* inditlvrvnt 
or m*gl«*ctfui. Examine and analyze 
carefully, rind wliat ia wrong and go 
promptly about xetting it right.

Dixeax«* ia th«* eftret of Nature’* for«*«*» 
working under a handicap. All that 
th«* l»*«t and wiarat pliy»i«'iau can do i» 
to fall into »lep with 
own method*, and *o 
done without adding 
lift the exixting one.

Here i* an example 
aliotit to enter »cliool, 
inn! running ear», ha*
and ie »aid to have "aiienoid*. 
father i» worri«*«l (the lad i* motherl***), 
anticipate» trvnbl«* with the doctor who 
ha» now invaded the schoolroom, and to 
sav«* tbit* liat* <*onteinplate«l taking hi» 
»on to a surgeon for <>|w*ration.

Although the doctor at »vhool cannot 
compel an operation, he can aixl prol>- 
ably will, by examination an«l repeated 

. notice», harass th«* father ami injure the 
; child by impressing the latter with hi» 
1 inferiority.

Thia is l«ad, but an o|ieration wouhi 
| be worw*. It is a pity the little fellow 
is to la* niatle conxcioiu« of physical d«*- 
feet» for which he i» not to blame, ami 

I which he is himself text young to «.*orrvet. 
He i* at the critical point where lie is 
entering a new world, «juitting tlie 
nursery for the schoolrtxim. ceasing to 
be a child and Incoming a tx>y. Being 
physically frail, he netxis all the moral 
support that can l*e given him, instead 
of meeting on this threabold of new life 
the di»«-ouragvment that goes with a 
label of «iefectiveneiu«.

Let u» take a took at th«* boy. He is 
tall enough for hia year», but much un
derweight. He has a narrow f«u*e with 

1 pointed chin. Prominent cord» stand 
| out on either side of hia neck. Hi« 
shoulder blade» stick out, and his clxwt 
is Hal and narrow. Hi» ban«! is cold, aa 
you take it.

His favorable point» an*, a fairly g<xxi 
carnage, a »mall hea«i, an*I lie breathes 
through bis nose.

Hi» ap|*earance 
badly nourished, 
vital organa are 
that he must be wisely handled if be is 
to grow up and t»*aome a lM*althv and 
reasonably strong man.

It is fortunate that his brain is not, 
like so many yo«mg American brain», 
too large >» proportion to hi» lung 
power. This favorable balance mak«« 
hi» problem quite »imple, an«l makes it 
possible to put him in scluxil without 
harm, providing home condition» * in be 
rightly adjusted, and providing tlie 
school doctor is required to keep hands 
off.

First, the child must be fe«i properly. 
I Next, lie ne«*d» a ball ami bat—which 
; will soon supplant in his affections tlie 
i -loll be still plays with. He also sh«mld 
I have a turning-pole in the backyard. 
| Where lie and his five-year-old brother 
i now play “keep house,” they should be 
«mcouraged to play boy’» gam«*«, »hould 
have spades to dig with ami boards and 

: sticks to build with.I _ ____________________________________—- --------------------------------------------------—

Germany doesn’t use any 
hurry in taking her pen in hand 
to write to her Uncle Sam.

it I«

be When you consider that the
laborer furnishes his own
blankets. and that his con-
veniences consist of a bare bed
on the ground, life on the road
crew is not a dream.

'T'HE news from Georgia seem
* to indicate that the authori-I 

ties in that state are mere figure
heads, so far as the wishes of a 
considerable element of the 
people are concerned. Just 
what will be the terr.Jnation of 
the case remains to be seen but 
of one thing the best element of 
the state may be assured. The 
mass of the people, of the country 
will be glad to hear that the fel
lows who have been breaking 
the law down there deserve to 
serve the sentence which they 
lave been so active in cutting 
short. It might be cheaper for 
the state, if they catch the of
fenders to hang a number of 
them. What Georgia needs ia 
respect for authority, and about 
the only thing that will develop 
that in the disturbing element is 
fear of the gallows.

Aren’t we thankful that we do 
not live in Galveston or some 
other town subject to semi- 
tropical hurricanes. Such hur-1 
ricanes as besiege the coast of' 
Texas make a display of the 
foolishness of men when they at
tempt to defeat the assaults of 
nature. The coast of Texas has 
been worn into a crescent by the 
cyclones of the semi-tropics. It 
can hardly be supposed that a 
mere cement wall will stand 
where the foundations of the 
earth have been uprooted by the 
wind and sea. Galveston might 
as well move back upon the 
mainland, where building a city 
is not so expensive or so 
dangerous.
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Thia plan, which looks like limiting 
the food eaten, will never-tin*-lees put 
flesh on skinny children, and it will 
positively not produce running ears and 
other forms of disease.

But. give the youngsters all tliey want, 
keep them to this plan, and do not 
allow exceptions or relapses to the 
sugared and complicated dietary, and 
we shall soon hear tlx* school doctors 
boasting of how they have improved t!»e 
health of the children.

When cold weather comes, bread or 
its equivalent, com or oat mush, can hr 
eaten twice a day instead of once. But
ter or milk can lx- used with the musli 
—never sugar.

During the school year, if it is too lar 
to come home for dinner, let the break
fast he more substantial and fruit and 
nuts he taken to school for lunch. 
Cheese can take the pla<i- of nuts part 
of the time. Or, dates and figs can he 
taken along with fresh fruit, and then 
nuts or cheese will not be needed.

Feeding thik way. it is important that 
the children have plenty of what they 
do eat.

«------------------------
CHERRYVILLE rn

A man is always happiest 
when his shoes fit him.
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TRY US—we are ready to 
supply you with all sorts of 
Stationery and Printing

Try Us When Wanting
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads, 
Statements, 
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Announcements 
Programs,
Wedding Stationery 
Posters,
Placards, 
and all sorts of 
Printing
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clergyman, «ays there is no such G<sl, 
no such Heaven or no such Hell ax 

w***’ 
any degree ot intelligence believes it 
either. He gets raaulta and helps 
—temporarily—build up churches and 
hence the ministers fall for it and the 
business and professional men fall in 
line thinking it will help their business.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of thia paper will b*. 

§ leased to learn that there lx at lenal on«
Traded disease that science has beer 

able to cure In all Ila stages. and that 1« 
Catarrh Hall'» Catarrh Cure lx the onlv 
poeltlve cure now known to the medico 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, require» a constitutional treat 
ment. Half's Catarrh Cure la taken In 
tarnally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surface» of the »yatem. there 
by destroying the foundation of the die 
eaee and giving th<- patient »trength l>> 
building up the conatltutlon and aaalailna 
nature In doing It» work The proprletori 
have so much faith In It» curative pow 
•re that they offer One Hundred Dollar* 
tor any case that It fall» to cure. Hen« 
for Hat of teatlmonlala. •

AAdres»: F. J. CHKNKY a CO. Toledo. O 
•old by all Iiruaslata, lie.
Take Hall'» Family Pill» for eonatlpatlon

on
On Tuetulay, August 24th, at the 

Friend'» Church, a meeting will be held 
I for the election of officer» for Mt. Scott 
I W. C. T. U. Mr». Nettie Dunbar wax 
' chosen president for the year juxt cloa- 
ing and nerved up to the day of her de
parture for her new home in California 
when Mr*. Sommerfeidt, ax vice presi
dent, aMnmed the work of president and 
carried it forward to the bent of her 
ability. Han her service* been ac- 
ceptible to the members of Mt. x-ott 
Union? August 24th in the day upon 
which to make plain to her how you 
feel about it. She may not wiali to con
tinue the work another year. The com- 

J ing year will be one of great importance 
1 and everything depend* upon getting 
started right for a year’« work. There 
will be no refreshments serve«! on next 
Tuesday. The session will be one for 
businen* and if every member in prompt
ly on hand the work need keep no one 
from their home for any considerable 

' time.
At the special meeting at the home of 

Mrs. Hchuerman this week the reports 
of superintendents emphasize«! the re
sults of work accomplished. Mr*. 
Haiyfner gave an account of the efforts 
along {tear* lines, a matter of particular 
concern at the present time, and Mrs. 
Richardson told of the medal contest 
work which brought forth a vote of 
thanks to Principal Hershner and hi* 
corps of assistants. The editor of the 
Mt. Hcott Herald was also^gi^n a vote 
of thanks for the generous space given 
throughout the year to the news of the 
Woman’s Chriatiyi Temperant»* Union.

The county president, Mr*. Mattie 
Sleeth, will speak at the M. E. Church 
in Lenta next Sunday evening.

Custom tailors in convention 
have resolved that man’s over
coat next fall must be shapely. 
Are the men to be made over.

There is a growing suspicion 
that the leaders of various fac
tions in Mexico do not 
peace at any price.

want

Colonel Bryan has given up 
grape juice for loganberries but 
he is still sticking to the old line 
of argument.

Another type of council of war 
is that in which the family tries 
to decide where to go on its va
cation.

**teak of

Dusty days and dusty ways.
We are made of dust and some of 

these Joy-riders are covered with dust.
■ Thia is the hunter’s month and 

hunter’s rrnxm ami already the hills 
full of them.

Fay Shank is out from Portland
hia vacation at the home ranch north of 
town. Fay says he is after that deer 
that came and spit at him when he wax 
putting in oats a year ago last spring. 
He sayx he would look over it if it wax the 
right kind a deer (dear) but no wild 
animal can invade bin home anil go un- 
rebuked, besides a nice juicy
venison would be a mighty tempting 
dish.

The sale at Dr. Botkina last Haturday 
drew a fair-sized crowd but it had to he 
called off ax the [»eople seemed to be 
seared stiff and afraid to bid as money 
is all nailed down and the money«*d 
men will not lend a dollar under any 
circumstances. This is a shameful state 
of affairs and will not be put up with by 
high-spirited Americans whose fore
fathers established this country. People 
from tlie middle west say everything is 
booming with them and there is no ex
cuse for the financial conditions here. 
The Government must run their own 
banks and anyone who can give reason
able security can have money on reason
able terms—not N and 10 per cent with 
a big bonus added—but 4 and 6 per 
cent on long time with the privilege of 
paying any or all at any interest date.

Tne planet Venus rises beyond Mt. 
Hood alxiut 10 o’clock p. m., and one 
night lately as it iiegan to crawl up 
slowly above tlie mountain some people 
thought it was “Lige” Coleman, who 
has a lookout station at the top, sending 
up a sky rocket to give warning of a fire 
in some locality. Coleman will have to 
keep Old Venus down or she will have 
theee fire-wardens jumping stiff
legged.

Dr. Aken, a prominent Ban Franciso

T GILBERT J

J. L. Johnson and wife of Ramapo 
■tatlon left Monday evening tor Han 
Diego and Ixm Angle». They went 
down by boat and will return over the 
H. P. Mr. John»on ha« »everal rela
tive» in Southern California whom he 
expect« to meet. They will be gone a 
month.

Walter Erickson of Portland han lieen 
«pending a few dayx with Fred Dosier.

Mr*. E. A. Barrack and little »on El
don, have returned from a few week* 
visit with her mother at Hcotta Mill*.

Mr*. 0. T. Check is on the »ick list 
thia week.

Edgar Harvey of Portland has lieen 
x|>ending a few day* with Arthur John
son.

The entertainment announced in last 
week’» Herald to be given by the Gil
bert Ladies Aid, and Epworth league 
waa |>o»tpone<i until next Wednesday, 
the 25th.

GILBERT

The Courtney mil) at Marahtield has 
been idle for some time but hat been 
reconstructed and made ready for cut
ting lumber. At the present time the 
owner* are negotiating for a oontract 
tor 5,000 ruady-to-erect houaoa.

Dissolution of Partnership
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore existing between 
W. F. R. Smith and E. R. Golgan in 
the blacksmithing business, in I^nts, 
was dissolved June 26, 1914. All ac
counts outstanding will be payable at 
the shop, which will be operateci by Mr. 
Hmith, and be duly receipted.

Worms Cause Many Children’s Ills
Worms, by thousands, rob the child 

of nourishment, stunt the growth, cause 
Constipation, Indigestion, Nervousness, 
Irregular Appetite, Fever and some
times Spasms. Kickapoo Worm Killer 
gives relief from all these. One-fourth 
to one of theee pleasant candy losenges, 
taken as directed, kill and remove the 
Worms, regulate your child’s bowels 
and restore its health and vitality. Get 
an original 25c box from your Druggist. 
Don’t endanger your child*! health and 
future when so sure and simple a 
remedy can bo bad.


